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JN indu.strial and commercial if e thiere are agencies in whichi the
Âabinity and financial standing of thos e en)gaged. in stich pur.suiits can

l)e discei'tainied. Accord ing to wvhat is known a3 tihe, ain of snich
aýgencies men are judgcd. In mnedicine, there are no such special agen-
cies for " rating " its inembersý; an .1yet, there are inifluenices alv wrork

tha dovey accurately <lefine the progress beingr made iiin edicin,

ain( "ate " phiysicians - individually aud collectivoly - as to their
linaneial, literary, social and protessioiial status.

MEICAL >ln;E.

We have abtundanit evidence, iu private practice, ini oir hiospital
work< and hospitial equipinents, in the work of our ie-alth boards, in the
more recent text-books, in medical journals, and in the curricula of our
inedical colleges, to establishi our " rating>' in technical knowledgre and
skill as beingý the peer of that of any otl.er calling,. Whether any
othier cafling, can show as high a ««rating,"* in th ese, respects, as thec
miedical pro ression can, I amn not prepared to say, perhaps the editor
eaun, but in any evenit we have a. status of which we eau justly feel
proud, and one tha-ýt bas been carrie(l by faithful, intelligtently-directedl
toil.

LITE RARY STATVS.

diuI the good 01(1 ditys, the doctor ias bbc best loved and( most iiii-

portant mnan of his community. Wisest of philosophers, broadest of
thiinkers, best and truest of friends wivas lic. IHe wvas the social and
intelIectual beacon of tlîe social system in which lie wvorked. IHe wvas ai
centre of influence fi-orn which ill things radiated, and lic wvas appreci-
ated by lus clientele. Tlîcy regarded lirn as thc world of science did
Darwin-as da rniglity intellectual oceanm toward 'vhichi ail rivers rai.-
In the literary wor-ld lie ivas one of a privilegred class, ai niemnber of a
learne(l professioti. To-day, tic physician occupies no sucb staa<hing in
puiblic estimation. Sucli is thie imîmense drnount of techiiical k towvledge
t<) 1wbw 1 ir thiat tuie inedival studlent is pr-acticaU.y obligred te g(live 111


